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Nsrth Carolina Republicans
delldcms flavor and will keep sona ana
Insects . through the entire summer. -

m When a uhvaioinn ii.17ITferinr with aeriou fr;0lnwWright's Condensed Smolie
-- inf.aina nothlne except what la obtained that an operation is neces,,-thoug- ht

ot the knife and th' tttTh

Features bf W. Tj. Douglas Adminis- -
- .

v .
- '

tration and Jobbing House.
' The dedication of .the new adminis-
tration and jobbing bouse building
erected at Brockton, Mass., by the W.
L. Douglas Shoe Co. as a part of its
mammoth manufacturing pUUt at Mon-tell-o

was marked by the thoroughness
and attention to detail characteristic
of the firm in all its undertakings.
As the new building is said to be the
most complete and convenient of any
ever built for a commercial house jn
the United States, so were the expres-
sions of appreciation by. tbe;naany, per-

sons who visited it for inspection sin-

cere and of. a ..highly congratulatory

COUNSELS THEM TO HARMONY by
tal !p. NEVER SOU) IN .BOLE. 4 bo tjIUom J table strikes

our hospitals
terrorarefullofLheiO(

for just such operations.
CONDENSED SMOKE. Made Only bj m1" i 111 mo u wDfr.irrr.tvi.til lOftW. Fourth M., runwas wny, iw.

NEWSV. GLEANINGS.
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The Secretary of War Emphasis the
Importance of Breaking the Solid

South, Bnt Says as Long as the Re-

publican Party in This Section Rep-

resents Little Save a Factional
Chase fbrrederal Offices, in Which

, Business Men and Men of Substance
in the Community Have No Desire

;i to Enter and in the Result of Which
t They , Have . No Interest, I" We May

Except the Present Political Condi- -

i --tions of the South to Continue.;

TELEPHONES
..X4. T

nature.
,.; The - dedicatory program included
open bouse from 11 a. m.' to 8 p. m.-wit-

h

concert by the Mace Ciy e?ohes-tr- a

; and the , presence of a , Boston
caterer to attend to the wishes of all.
The building itself afforded a feast for
the eye, s especially - the offices, which
are marvels in many ways. Fifteen
thousand Invitations were sent out, in- -

eluding over 11,000 to the retail dealers
in the United States, Who handle the
W. L. Douglas Co. shoes, the others
going to shoe manufacturers and all
allied industries in Brockton and vi

Are a Necessity j
XI M 7

A record .wheat rop is predicted.
- One person in 400 is insane in

Ohio. y,
,

v 1 :

Some.Americans are to open a big
department store in London. -

New York has 4 :cided to erect a
monument to Carl Schurz.

Heavy rain spoiled King Edward's
birthday' celebration; London sub-
ways were flooded.

, The Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
Company has been put on a ten per
cent, dividend basis.

; Six hundred men in Indian Terri-
tory, hanged and burned a negro who
had assaulted a girl of fifteen.

A Japanese expert said that most
of the earthquake losses In San Fran

in ine uouniry
Home.

4i'

There are cases where ancinity. Mr. Douglas will be glad toHENSf-eU-
-I 8TRENGT

The farther you are removed
from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone will save in
time and horse flesh. No man has
a right to compel one of the family
to lie in agony for hours while he
drives to town for the doctor. Tel-

ephone and save half the suffering.
Our Free Book tells how to or

B " OI
menacing" female trouble cnrHTHE ENTIRE OT.

vruat,a. am. puj.ivmm II 8,7g OJj
operations, no woman should snbmJ

:y. "-- ,
Compound and writing Mrs. PlUu 1ganize, build and operate tele
"J U J WHICH IS fffcl

Miss Margret Merkley, 0f 2 nJ

(ireonsboro, N. C.t Special The

most interesting feature of tlie Repub-

lican State convention , here was the
address by Secretary of War, William
H. Tat't. The address was in. part as
follows:
"Republicans of North Carolina:

"When your committee did me the
honor to ask me to address (he Re-

publican convention of North Caro-
lina, they advised mc that the politi-
cal' situation was such that if a pii
ev 'effort were made at the coming
election, it would be possible to carry
the State for the Republican party,
and that in'that effort they felt they
were entitled to the sympathy and
assistance of Republicans throughout
the country. The s,apeal Iliad con-vinci- njr

weig-h- t with me, for T be-

lieve that nothing: ? that ' could hap-
pen in the politics of this country
wouht work greater advantage to the
country at large, and to the South in
parlicular, than the breaking up of
wliat ha been properly known as ihe

phone lines and systems.
Instruments sold on thirty days'

trial to responsible parties.

cisco were caused by faulty construc-
tion.

A.' B. Hepburn, President ot the
Chase National Bank, estimated that
Americans spent $400r000,000 abroad
yearly i ,'. t'

I It is reported that the suits which
the Administration expects to bring
against the Standard Oil may result
in $2,000,000 wt th cf fines.

American delegates to the Interna-tion- al

Wireless Congress will propose
a plan to punish companies for re-
fusing to communicate with other
systems - .

Two whipthong makers who, went

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
4i Lots of stJ-eagt- h, extreme nervoi

linnHiia mine t.hrnnnrh V,

Mr. Chas. L. Saner, Grand Scrihe, Grand
jCacampment I. O. O. F. of Tex-w- . and
Assistant City .Auditor, write troin the

rtr Hall, San Antonio, Tex.:
"Nearly two years ago I accepted po-

sition as secretary and treasurer with one
4' the leading dry goods establishment of

SaJyeston, Tex.
'The sudden change from a lurli and

drj altitude to sea level proved too mueh
jne and I became afflicted with eaUrrh

nd cold in the Head, and general debility
such an extent as to .amuwfc -- incapacitate

me for attending to my duties.
'I tea Induced to try P-rt-- nt

etidi after taking several bottle in
small doses 1 am pleated to say that
J was entirely restored tomy normal
vendition and have ever since rec-
ommended the use of Pemna to my
Sriendt." ;

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

201 CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio. ine in mwom. uwuioai bui ice. i nedoetor 1

making an exanunatipn, said I bad & w
trouble and ulceration and advised n
tion. To this I rtrongly objected andHS

rr - T .villi K Pinkhnm'c r.i.i., Syllyisms.

Read the following quickly and nniirirf .. Tba ulceration nnipblv !,... j j

the bad STmntoms disaDWir&l 9J t jit .
ouvm mure iu unBI Tigvruus ana wU.

It periods are very painful, or ton siGUAKA
.5 TEED V

sr a
quent and exeeseiTe if you hate
or swelling" low down in the left SItisan spirit, for I am not one of those

your friends will be amused:
Simple Simpkins sung a song of

sixpence as the sun shone silently o--

the shoii shop sign.
Sarah sells sea shells sewn up in a

sheet.
Break the hands that binds yon

blindly before breakfast.
A pcack of pealed pears put into

a pale pink pitcher. -

BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

bearing-dew- n pains, don't neg'ectTocl1- who think that this result would

into bankruptcy recently in South
wark, England, declared that they
had been ruined by motors, and es-

pecially by motor omnibuses.
An ape in the Bronx Zoological

Tark, New York City, seized a lighted
cigar thrown into his cage and set
fire to a bunch of hay, almost caus-
ing a panic among the spectators.

Morrison G. Swift was fined $10
for posting placards denouncing
"money kings" on the,doors of the
offices of J. P. Morgan & Co. and the
Standard Oil Company, in New York
City. - i

BANK DEPOSIT self: try lyaia js. iruikiiam s Veu'J$5,000

x ue new uuiiuiuj 19 aicuu.Ltn, just,
north of the No. 1 factory on Spark
street, facing the Montello railroad
station. Its completion marks the es-

tablishment of a modern up-to-da- te

wholesale jobbing house and office
building. Mr.' Douglas has long con-

sidered the advisabilty of ; a jobbing
bouse, not only for the purpose of sup-

plying his own retail stores more read-Il- y,

but that the 11,000 dealers through-
out the United States handling the W.
L. Douglas shoe might be able to ob-

tain shoes for immediate use with
greater facility.

Under the present system all shoes
are manufactured to order, and cus-
tomers sometimes lose sales waiting
for shoes to arrive. ; With the new job-
bing house they will be , enabled to
have their hurry orders shipped the
same day they are received, which will
be far more satisfactory to the cus-
tomer and will result in a largely-increase- d

business to the W. L. Douglas
Shoe Co.

The new building is 260 feet long
and 60 feet wide and two stories in
height The jobbing department will
occupy the entire lower floor, . while
the offices will occupy the second floor.

Leaving the new jobbing bouse on
the first floor, the -- main staircase as-

cends to the second floor level in two
divisions separating. on the first land-
ing and meeting again upon the fourth,
where the large Palladian window Is
situated, which appears over the en-
trance. ,

At the head of the staircase in
the mosaic floor appears the word
"Atrium," the name of the inner ball,
planned and decorated after the man-
ner of the central apartment of the
Pompeiian house. This room is direct-
ly in the center of the main building,
being 26x68 and 16 feet in height, and
is lighted by three large ceiling sky-
lights of classic design. - .

Around the atrium are placed the
private offices, where the heads of the

tompouna.R.R.FaraPali. NotisTakei
SOO PBBR COURSES

necessarily 'increase the probability
of the continuance in power of the
Republican party. The solidity of thef- I Board at Cost. Writ 01

lEffitQIALABAU A BUSINESS C0LLE8S, Macon, tie In order "to 'advance the price

sugar, weakened by general overp;

duetion, a systematic reductioiof'j

cultivated area has been vmn
in France.The Heart Was Badly Affected When

the Patient Began Using
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415
West Fourth St., Olymyia, Wash.. CMP U DINE

Food

READING ALOUD AT HOME.
Young girls should be encouraged

to read aloud frequently. There is no
lovelier accomplishment. Not the de-

clamatory style of reading which pro-

fessional elocutionists acquire, and
which, because it is intended for pub-

lic use, has a degree of exaggeration
in both ' ts tones and its action, .but
the quiet, sweet, sympathetic and in-

telligent rendering of a book into the
living speech is what we should seek
for. A girl frequently spends a great

H jM a fC PaTai you tm iuriniim " tninufi. I'm fat

INDIGESTION and
HfliniTV w-- k to kiiowituftW :tAulEJIll MKAOACHES JU framoTing th cauM. 10 cents.

South while 'iit has . assured to the
Democratic party a certain
o fCongrressmen jand a certain nunv
ber of electoral votes, has in a meas-
ure furnished, its own antidote by re-

straining many voters in the North
who murht have left the Republican
parly but for 'what they 'regard as
the .injustice and'"' danger of Southern
loIiiir.a! conditions." .

a.. -
Here Secretary Taft referred to the

disfranchisement of the negro, showi-

ng- that this was not approved by the
people of the north. .Concerning the
present day South lie said:""

"The white people of the South are
k fbmege-neou- peopler, much more
likely to cherish traditions and re-
tain customs and opinion of the past
than the jeople of, the North of more
mixed 'descent: 6 Hence' it takes a long
time to convince the white jeople of
the South, intelligent, clear-heade- d

and" 'energetic as ihe'v nro'; th.-i- f "tlio

says: i or over
three years I
suffered with a
dropsical condi-
tion without be-
ing aware that
it was due to
kidney trouble.
Theearly stages
were principal-
ly backache and
bearing down
pain, but I went

;. ,You CannotProducts deal of , time over studies which will- - B3nake pietuct more eajoyable by making
theprepuations easief .

ier to carry; easier to serve; aadjurf
right for eating as they come from the can.

Libby coaka have first pick of the best
meats obtainable and they know how
to cook them, as well as pock them.

do her very little good in her future
life, says Woman's Life. The art of
reading well and acceptably "would
enable her to grace any circle of
friends; it would perhaps cause her
to be as eyes to the blind and as an
angel of relief in the room of the in--

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal ?

ditions of the mucous membranesui
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrhaldepartments are located, with their
by feminine ills, sore throat,assistants. Beginning at the right ofjj v, m you re not gomg to a picnic soon you

the main entrance, in order, are those mouth or inflamed eyes by si:

dosinc the stomach.
But you surely can cure these sAi
aftections by local treatment w

CBU :UUC VUB ftl yiU Unu lulls
by serving some sHced Luncheon Loaf.
It is a revelation in the bleading of good
meat and good spices.

Booklet fr; "How to Mat. I f
Crtod Thingi to Eat" Write

Ubby, McNeill V Llbby, Chicago

along without worrying much until
dropsy Set in. My feet and ankles
swelled up, my hands puffed and be-
came so tense I could hardly close
them. I had great difficulty in
breathing, and my heart would flut-
ter with the least exertion. I could
not walk far without stopping again
and again to rest. Since using four
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills the
bloating has gone down and the feel-
ings of distress have disappeared."

Sold by all dealers. 50 . cents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

cry of negro domination, so ofteiV
raised by politicians among them, Is
merely for the puriose of solidifying
their vote on the Democratic side
and has no real jurisdiction iif fact.

of the C. F. Richmond, buyer; H. T.
Drake, general superintendent; Hon.
W. L. Douglas, president; and H. L.
Tinkham, treasurer. They are finished
and furnished in mahogany and are
ensuite. Mr. Douglas- - own room oc

Paxtine Toilet Antiseg

which destroys the disease genr.ctwj

.cuscnarges, stops pain, aim n
cupies thesouthwest corner of the inflammation and soreness.
buHding, and is a very handsome
apartment. To the left of these comes

' Paxtine represents the most success.-loca-

treatment for feminine ills

Thousands of women tes

When a man lets a collar button
fall and brags that it didn't roll under
the bureau, it's a sign he is a pur-jiiTe- r.

v So. tiS-?0- (i.

J . i , Not o Very Raw.
There were some things the man

Vhb i had fought; in1 Cuba i bore "with
composure and some which aroused
bis 'WTath.- - - ft: .rv

"It's a wonder such a lot of raw re-

cruits did such good . work," some-
body said in his bearing one day.

"Look here," said the soldier. "Af-

ter a man's baked in that ;heat for a
couple o' days ihe isn't so raw as you
seem to think." Youth's Companion.

- DOCTOUS SHIFT
Now Gets Along .Witliout It.

the room of C. D. Nevins, assistant
treasurer, Mrs. Marion Shields, cor te this fact. 50 cents at druggy

Srad for Free Trial Bcarespondence clerk,1, and the store de

As long as the years immediately fo!-lowi- ng

the war, their agriculture lan-
guished, their mines remained, un-
opened, their factories were few in
number, and the prosperity of the
country seemed confined to that part
of it lying north of Mason's and Dix-
on's line, it was easy, by appeals to
recollections of the civil war and the
unfortunate . sequence of- - reeonstruc
tion, to fill the ranks of tho Demo-
cratic army and maintain the solid
ty of the South. But nw, f during

THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston,AGGRAVATING ECZEMA. partment. ; -

On the east of the atrium and open-
ing into this hall are two alcoves sep

PLENTY OF MATERIAL.
"Why is that strange blond so popu-

lar witii the college girls?"
"Sh! She assists them to arrange

their 'cozy corners.' "
"Ah, she has an artistic tempera-

ment?"
"No, but her father owns four Junk,

shops." Chicago News.

Troubled Badly For Several Tears Witli
Cczemai ori Limbs Another Won- -

. ; .; ;' , derfnl . Cure bjr,. Catlcara.
arated by mahogany counters, the
fronts of which are plate . glass andV,-- '

Tor several years I was troubled bad- -t -

tne, last decade, an unprecendented pe-
riod of prosperity" has come 5for the
fair Southern States.'

'I A physician says: "Until last fall I
used to eat meat lor ray breakfast
and suffered with: indigestion until
the meat had passed from the stom-
ach.

"Last fall I ' began the use of
GraperNuts for breakfast; and very

Call at the Drug Store To Day,
Get a bottle of Dr. Biggers Huckleberry
Cordial for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Childrea
Teething, etc. At Druggists 25c and 50e.

..rtij with an eczema on my limbs and wrists.
.Phygiciaca in, several ' towna .had.;.-ipre-.-

. ecribed for! me vdthout pving me any re-nl- ts

I had often used Cuticura
' zaent and received relief temporarily. In

the spring of 1904 I took the Cuticura Re-eolten- t"

Pills and used the Cuticura Oint-
ment for . about five weeks, and at the
end of that time there was not a blotch
on me anyvrhore. " This spring I took a
tew via'.s of the Cuticura lies o vent l'illa,
a a precautionary measure, and will con- -'

' tinue to dp bo ' every ; spring simply as a
spring tonic, as they are so. easy to carry

; The Secretary, then led off into' the
body of his'speecly showing viiat the
present administration and the pas't
congress have ; done foiv the country.
He argued that it is how .time. for a
break in the solidity, of flthe South, JWdTHIffGSoGCQ
that the' best interests of the whole

' 4 with, you, and they (LCitaialy . ux. your j

PKUSiSIA? POtLTKV T,(1ir
hen lay more ecsr. enr ;"""' uqo'

powder, kUl lice and rotp ,itry
SOe; by mall 40c and 75c. i

country demands it aiid that1 Northblood ' for- - the ensuing ear, I now . use
Oint- -f ..I f :j Cuticura Soap. The Cuticura

f, .Kent .nd li'ills '

certainly-cure- ine of an PRUSSIAN REMEDY
Caroliiia is good republican ground.
WlCoiieorniiig .the, republican position
ou;the; trust question' he Said :

grilles of bronze. These are the offices
of Warren Weeks, paymaster, and
Harry L. Thompson, the bookkeeper.

The next in order to the left are two
rooms devoted to the credit depart-
ment, one the private office of A. T.
Sweetser and the other occupied by his
clerks. The next two offices are those
of F. L. Erskine," advertising manager,-an- d

his assistants. -

The three other rooms completing
the outer wall line of the atrium are
the reception room to the left of the
staircase hall,1 directors' room andlavatory and the sample room. Here
are located the telegraph Instruments,
telephone switchboard' and booths foruse of guests. 'j , .

The directors' room is a fine cham-
ber occupying the space in the north-
west corner of the building. ."This
room is finished and furnished in ma-
hogany and all. appointments are inkeeping. Here hangs a portrait in oil
of VIr Douglas, the president The
Jast room in this series is the sample
room, also In mahogany.

On center with the entrance and be-
tween the bookkeeper's alcove and the
credit department is a hall leading to
the general bookkeeping room, where
is located the host of clerks which
this huge business employs.

Austria-Hungar- y has 18,000 medical men.

'aggravated case of eczema.
K St.' Clair '

Mc-.- "'
"

'"7V .Yicar; San AntoMo, Texas? July 6 1903." Tm ts . Mi(ntPl
f. f It has been the habit of the Dem-- , . ..ilC Isick sinner 'a sixtli sheep is

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF W dThe
nek.

Disappearing Forests.
The National Hardwood Lumber A

sociation at its recent meeting in
Memphis adopted a report that pre-entednt- he

dire possibilities of the ; de-

struction of the forests in the 6hort
period of thirty-fiv-e years. It was es-

timated that tiaere now stood in the
United States in the neighborhood of
1,475,006,000,000 feet of lumber, but
that 45,000,000,000 feet of lumber was,
being cut every year. The report re
jommended the Immediate prohibition
of Jog exports and, exemption from
'.axes of tree ."plantations. Attention
uraa called to' the desirability, of State
legal enactments along the last line,
ind some constitutional provision by
the general Government of likeeffect.
Mention was made of the custom pre-raili-ng

in France of requiring a tree
o be planted for every tree cut down.

FronTDaily Consular and Trade Re-pott- s.

"" ..

ocratic party to attack the Republi
Its advantagea lor practical fu" pjtslff-- !can party as tavoring trusts and cor

are uneniaiel. Frc wiw L, 30,000porations, . and opposed to the labor--IITS,St. Vitus' Dance:Nervous Diseases per
Nothing could be farther annnally. Special Instruction Umf'mmanently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerva i mg man.4

Bedside of tne 8!cit.i i ne uej ,ratioo.r,.
.18. 1906. For cataloprne nn1

P. O. Drawer,

So. 28-'0- 6.

soon found I could do without meat,
for my. body got all the nourishment
necessary frpm the Grape-Nut- s, and
since theU I have not had any indi-
gestion and am feeling better and
have-Increas- ed in weight. 1

' ."Since finding the" benefit I derived
from Grape-Nu- ts --I have! prescribed
the food for all of my patients suf-
fering from indigestion or over-feedin- g

and also " for those recovering
from disease where I want a food
easy : to .take and . certain to digest
and which will" not overtax the stom-
ach. - , ,

, "I always 'find the results I look
for when I prescribe Grape-Nuts- .' For
ethical ? reasons please., omit 'my..
name." Name given by mail by Pos-tur- n

Co., Batt)e Creek, Mich.
The s reason for thoj wonderful

amount of. nutriment, and the easy
digestion of Grape-Nut- s js, not hard
to find. ,t;- : ;".'-- .

In the first place the atarhypart
of the wheat and barley goes thrdngh
various processes of cooking to per-
fectly change the starch into Dex-
trose or Post Sugar, in which state it
it ready to bo easily absorbed by the

.blood. , The parts in the wheat and
barley; which ; Nature can make, use
of for rebuilding brain and nerve
centres aro retained in. this remarkable

food, and thus tho .human body
is supplied with tbepowerful strength
producers so easily noticed after one
ha? eaten Grapo-Nut- s each day for a
week or 10 days. "ThoiVs a rea- -'

son." . - - ,
( ,

Get tho Uttlo book, "Tho' Head to
Wollvillo' In pkgs.

restorer. 72 mai Dome ana treatise ires.
.Ds,H. Pw Klhe, Ld., 931 Arcb, t..l'hila.,Pa.
"The salary of the Mayor of New York is
flSKK? a year. ,

. Jirs. Winslow's SoothlnR Byrup for Children
teethinp.softens thesums.reducestnfiamma-11b- ,

allays pain,cares wind colic. 25c a bottle
Home has been entered or sacked more.

Iban forty times since 380 B. C.

Thoiiipson'sEif?!If ataictedrith weaJK

W1.ent, b

v v mi 11 1 a.iirrr.:i f-o-
-

from the fact.- - The record ) of that
party shows that the only substantial
steps which have been really taken
to stop the abuses and oppression at-
tempted by, the irresponsibie hold-
ers of the great wealth.' and corporate
power, have , been by the --Republican
party "and there is no more brilliant
and sueeessful exponent o fthis policy
than Theodore Roosevelt. His declar-
ations made before ' the' election are
being enforced and put into' practice
after the election. - s '. s

Mr. Taft argued that the republi-
cans Avere not to be criticised for the
seeming extravagance of (the past
congress; that the expenditures made
w ere made necessary by the needs of
the country. ' - , ., '

Secretarj' Taff left Monday night
on a special train .for his Jiomo and
thence to keep an engagement in OHio
Tuesday.-.- -

, . ... '
,

'

EARN MONEY WrJ&tfv
. unless you understand eP--

.how t ratr to their requirerToa
you cannot spend years and dollars learning by experience. g: ol
buy the knowledge reaulrod hTnthan Wo nffor this to u" oreff'J

Heflections of a Bachelor.
- It is easy to say what you would

do in another man 's place, but when
it comes to doing the proper thing
in your own placewell, that 's dif-
ferent. '

We always say we don't want our
friends to grieve after we are gone-j-a-nd

they don 't after the novelty
wears off. .v

Says the Atlanta Constitution: The
Panama Canal is fraught, with such
weighty interest to the country, and
especially to the south, that its type
of construction should not be settled
kastily or without mature delibera-
tion. But in view of the attention al-

ready given this phase, and the fur-

ther fact that the time is approaching
when indecision may' mean expensive

. &elay, wisdom ; and expediency seem
rto indicate.the necessity of a oongres-teSaii&- X

.declaration before the expira--

tica o! the present term.

ou ant thena-t- o pay their own way even u "
th.mS K --ceiit3,

dlX.erwo,U,- In order to hanile Fowls Judiciously, you ufhesi
To meet this want we are selUng a; book giving t;of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-fiv-e years. ,lt o(

?,"3Sil.ie?p put aU nla mind and tim. and money to making a
fv flviS 5Tn.ot as,a Pastlme. but as a business-a- nd If you will proW UV I:

KS'S.Xf!? ,worA'..yo 5an sav.e many Chicks annually, and , majj- - rJoU?!e

' Pomx is, tnatyou must be sure to u "Thi9Poultry Yard as soon as it appears, and know how to remedy it. nd!V;
teach you. It tells how to dptppt anA tt oa. fA for egs. kA
tattenine: which Fowls t Vvi fnn ZraA"?. every W 5tSilent Sambo slumbered' safely on

tho shifting sea sand. So. 28-70- 6. ve cents in stamps. BOOK PUB-XSHIN- G HOUSE, 134 Leonard S1"-

i t


